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Opnå ligestilling mellem
kønnene og styrke
kvinders og pigers
rettigheder og
muligheder.

5.1

Stop alle former for diskrimination
af alle kvinder og piger overalt

Indicators
5.1.1
Uanset om der findes retlige
rammer for at fremme, håndhæve
og overvåge ligestilling og ikke-
diskriminering på baggrund af køn

UNDHRD
Declaration on Human Rights Defenders

Show all articles
1
Everyone has the right, individually and in association with others, to promote and to strive for the protection and realization of human rights and fundamental freedoms at the
national and international levels

8.1
Everyone has the right, individually and in association with others, to have effective access, on a non-discriminatory basis, to participation in the government of his or her
country and in the conduct of public affairs

8.2
This includes, inter alia, the right, individually and in association with others, to submit to governmental bodies and agencies and organizations concerned with public affairs
criticism and proposals for improving their functioning and to draw attention to any aspect of their work that may hinder or impede the promotion, protection and realization of
human rights and fundamental freedoms

12.2
The State shall take all necessary measures to ensure the protection by the competent authorities of everyone, individually and in association with others, against any
violence, threats, retaliation, de facto or de jure adverse discrimination, pressure or any other arbitrary action as a consequence of his or her legitimate exercise of the rights
referred to in the present Declaration

UDHR
Verdenserklæringen om
menneskerettighederne

Show all articles
2
Enhver har krav på alle de rettigheder og friheder, som nævnes i denne erklæring, uden forskelsbehandling af nogen art, f. eks. på grund af race, farve, køn, sprog, religion,
politisk eller anden anskuelse, national eller social oprindelse, formueforhold, fødsel eller anden samfundsmæssig stilling. Der skal heller ikke gøres nogen forskel på grund af
det lands eller områdes jurisdiktionsforhold eller politiske eller internationale stilling, til hvilket en person hører, hvad enten dette område er uafhængigt, under formynderskab
eller er et ikke selvstyrende område, eller dets suverænitet på anden måde er begrænset.

ICCPR
International konvention om borgerlige og
politiske rettigheder

Show all articles
3
De i denne konvention deltagende stater forpligter sig til at sikre mænds og kvinders lige ret til at nyde alle de i denne konvention anførte borgerlige og politiske rettigheder.

ICESCR
Den internationale konvention om
økonomiske, sociale og kulturelle rettigheder

Show all articles
2.2
De i denne konvention deltagende stater forpligter sig til at garantere, at de i konventionen anførte rettigheder gennemføres uden forskelsbehandling af nogen art i henseende
til race, hudfarve, køn, sprog, religion, politisk eller anden anskuelse, national eller social herkomst, formueforhold, fødsel eller anden stilling.

3
De i denne konvention deltagende stater forpligter sig til at sikre mænds og kvinders lige ret til at nyde alle de i denne konvention anførte økonomiske, sociale og kulturelle
rettigheder.

CEDAW
Konvention om afskaffelse af alle former for
diskrimination imod kvinder

Show all articles
2 De deltagende stater fordømmer alle former for diskrimination imod kvinder, er enige om med alle passende midler og ufortøvet at føre en politik, der går ud på at afskaffe
diskrimination imod kvinder, og påtager sig med dette formål for øje
2.a
at optage princippet om ligestilling mellem mænd og kvinder i deres statsforfatninger eller i anden passende lovgivning, hvis dette ikke allerede er sket, og gennem lovgivning
eller på anden passende måde at sikre den praktiske gennemførelse af dette princip;

2.b
at gennemføre passende lovgivning og andre foranstaltninger, herunder om fornødent sanktionsbestemmelser, der forbyder al diskrimination imod kvinder;

2.c
at tilvejebringe retslig beskyttelse af kvinders rettigheder på lige fod med mænd og gennem kompetente nationale domstole og andre offentlige institutioner at sikre, at kvinder
effektivt beskyttes imod enhver diskriminerende handling;
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2.f
at træffe alle passende foranstaltninger, herunder lovgivning for at ændre eller afskaffe eksisterende love, bestemmelser, skikke og praksis, som medfører diskrimination imod
kvinder;

3
De deltagende stater skal på alle, og især på politiske, sociale, økonomiske og kulturelle områder, tage passende skridt, herunder lovgivning, for at sikre kvinders fulde
udvikling og fremgang, således at de får sikkerhed for at kunne udøve og nyde menneskerettigheder og fundamentale frihedsrettigheder på grundlag af ligestilling med mænd.

6
De deltagende stater skal tage alle passende forholdsregler, herunder gennemføre lovgivning, med henblik på at hindre enhver form for handel med kvinder og udnyttelse af
kvinder ved prostitution.

15.1
De deltagende stater skal sikre, at kvinder og mænd stilles lige for loven.

15.2
De deltagende stater skal i borgerlige retsforhold tilstå kvinder samme retlige handleevne som mænd og samme muligheder for at udøve denne. De skal især give kvinder
ligeret med hensyn til indgåelse af aftaler og rådighed over ejendom, og de skal behandle dem lige på alle processtadier ved domstolene.

15.3
De deltagende stater er enige om, at alle kontrakter og alle andre private dokumenter, hvis retsvirkning tager sigte på at indskrænke kvinders retlige handleevne, skal anses
for ugyldige.

15.4
De deltagende stater skal tilstå mænd og kvinder de samme rettigheder med hensyn til lovgivning om personers ret til at færdes frit og til frit at vælge bopæl og domicil.

UNDRIP
De Forenede Nationers deklaration om
oprindelige folks rettigheder

Show all articles
22.2
Staterne skal i samarbejde med oprindelige folk træffe foranstaltninger til at sikre, at kvinder og børn tilhørende oprindelige folk nyder fuld beskyttelse mod alle former for vold
og diskrimination.

DEVAW
Erklæring om afskaffelse af vold mod kvinder

Show all articles
4 States should condemn violence against women and should not invoke any custom, tradition or religious consideration to avoid their obligations with respect to its
elimination. States should pursue by all appropriate means and without delay a policy of eliminating violence against women and, to this end, should:
4.f
Develop, in a comprehensive way, preventive approaches and all those measures of a legal, political, administrative and cultural nature that promote the protection of women
against any form of violence, and ensure that the re-victimization of women does not occur because of laws insensitive to gender considerations, enforcement practices or
other interventions;

ECHR
European Convention for the Protection of
Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms

Show all articles
14
Nydelsen af de i denne Konvention anerkendte rettigheder og friheder skal sikres uden forskel på grund af køn, race, farve, sprog, religion, politisk eller anden overbevisning,
national eller social oprindelse, tilhørighed til et nationalt mindretal, formueforhold, fødsel eller ethvert andet forhold.

ADRDM
American Declaration on the Rights and
Duties of Man

Show all articles
II
All persons are equal before the law and have the rights and duties established in this Declaration, without distinction as to race, sex, language, creed or any other factor.

ACHR
American Convention on Human Rights

Show all articles
1.1
The States Parties to this Convention undertake to respect the rights and freedoms recognized herein and to ensure to all persons subject to their jurisdiction the free and full
exercise of those rights and freedoms, without any discrimination for reasons of race, color, sex, language, religion, political or other opinion, national or social origin,
economic status, birth, or any other social condition.

2
Where the exercise of any of the rights or freedoms referred to in Article 1 is not already ensured by legislative or other provisions, the States Parties undertake to adopt, in
accordance with their constitutional processes and the provisions of this Convention, such legislative or other measures as may be necessary to give effect to those rights or
freedoms.

Protocol of San Salvador
Additional Protocol to the American
Convention on Human Rights in the Area of
Economic, Social and Cultural rights
(Protocol of San Salvador)

Show all articles
1
The States Parties to this Additional Protocol to the American Convention on Human Rights undertake to adopt the necessary measures, both domestically and through
international cooperation, especially economic and technical, to the extent allowed by their available resources, and taking into account their degree of development, for the
purpose of achieving progressively and pursuant to their internal legislations, the full observance of the rights recognized in this Protocol.

3
The State Parties to this Protocol undertake to guarantee the exercise of the rights set forth herein without discrimination of any kind for reasons related to race, color, sex,
language, religion, political or other opinions, national or social origin, economic status, birth or any other social condition.

6.2
The State Parties undertake to adopt measures that will make the right to work fully effective, especially with regard to the achievement of full employment, vocational
guidance, and the development of technical and vocational training projects, in particular those directed to the disabled. The States Parties also undertake to implement and
strengthen programs that help to ensure suitable family care, so that women may enjoy a real opportunity to exercise the right to work.
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Convention of Belém do Pará
Inter-American Convention on the
Prevention, Punishment and Eradication of
Violence Against Women

Show all articles
7
The States Parties condemn all forms of violence against women and agree to pursue, by all appropriate means and without delay, policies to prevent, punish and eradicate
such violence and undertake to:

7.a
refrain from engaging in any act or practice of violence against women and to ensure that their authorities, officials, personnel, agents, and institutions act in conformity with
this obligation;

7.b
apply due diligence to prevent, investigate and impose penalties for violence against women;

7.c
include in their domestic legislation penal, civil, administrative and any other type of provisions that may be needed to prevent, punish and eradicate violence against women
and to adopt appropriate administrative measures where necessary;

7.d
adopt legal measures to require the perpetrator to refrain from harassing, intimidating or threatening the woman or using any method that harms or endangers her life or
integrity, or damages her property;

7.e
take all appropriate measures, including legislative measures, to amend or repeal existing laws and regulations or to modify legal or customary practices which sustain the
persistence and tolerance of violence against women;

7.f
establish fair and effective legal procedures for women who have been subjected to violence which include, among others, protective measures, a timely hearing and effective
access to such procedures;

7.h
adopt such legislative or other measures as may be necessary to give effect to this Convention.

8
The States Parties agree to undertake progressively specific measures, including programs:

8.a
to promote awareness and observance of the right of women to be free from violence, and the right of women to have their human rights respected and protected;

8.b
to modify social and cultural patterns of conduct of men and women, including the development of formal and informal educational programs appropriate to every level of the
educational process, to counteract prejudices, customs and all other practices which are based on the idea of the inferiority or superiority of either of the sexes or on the
stereotyped roles for men and women which legitimize or exacerbate violence against women;

8.c
to promote the education and training of all those involved in the administration of justice, police and other law enforcement officers as well as other personnel responsible for
implementing policies for the prevention, punishment and eradication of violence against women;

8.d
to provide appropriate specialized services for women who have been subjected to violence, through public and private sector agencies, including shelters, counseling services
for all family members where appropriate, and care and custody of the affected children;

8.e
to promote and support governmental and private sector education designed to raise the awareness of the public with respect to the problems of and remedies for violence
against women;

8.f
to provide women who are subjected to violence access to effective readjustment and training programs to enable them to fully participate in public, private and social life;

8.g
to encourage the communications media to develop appropriate media guidelines in order to contribute to the eradication of violence against women in all its forms, and to
enhance respect for the dignity of women;

8.h
to ensure research and the gathering of statistics and other relevant information relating to the causes, consequences and frequency of violence against women, in order to
assess the effectiveness of measures to prevent, punish and eradicate violence against women and to formulate and implement the necessary changes;

8.i
to foster international cooperation for the exchange of ideas and experiences and the execution of programs aimed at protecting women who are subjected to violence.

9
With respect to the adoption of the measures in this Chapter, the States Parties shall take special account of the vulnerability of women to violence by reason of, among
others, their race or ethnic background or their status as migrants, refugees or displaced persons. Similar consideration shall be given to women subjected to violence while
pregnant or who are disabled, of minor age, elderly, socioeconomically disadvantaged, affected by armed conflict or deprived of their freedom.
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ACHPR
African Charter on Human and Peoples'
Rights

Show all articles
2
Every individual shall be entitled to the enjoyment of the rights and freedoms recognized and guaranteed in the present Charter without distinction of any kind such as race,
ethnic group, colour, sex, language, religion, political or any other opinion, national and social origin, fortune, birth or other status.

18.3
The State shall ensure the elimination of every discrimination against women and also censure the protection of the rights of the woman and the child as stipulated in
international declarations and conventions.

ACRWC
African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of
the Child

Show all articles
1.1
Member States of the Organization of African Unity, Parties to the present Charter shall recognize the rights, freedoms and duties enshrined in this Charter and shall
undertake the necessary steps, in accordance with their Constitutional processes and with the provisions of the present Charter, to adopt such legislative or other measures
as may be necessary to give effect to the provisions of this Charter.

3
Every child shall be entitled to the enjoyment of the rights and freedoms recognized and guaranteed in this Charter irrespective of the child’s or his/her parents’ or legal
guardians’ race, ethnic group, colour, sex, language, religion, political or other opinion, national and social origin, fortune, birth or other status.

Maputo Protocol
Protocol to the African Charter on Human
and Peoples’ Rights on the Rights of Women
in Africa

Show all articles
2.1
States Parties shall combat all forms of discrimination against women through appropriate legislative, institutional and other measures. In this regard they shall:

2.1.b
enact and effectively implement appropriate legislative or regulatory measures, including those prohibiting and curbing all forms of discrimination particularly those harmful
practices which endanger the health and general well-being of women;

2.2
States Parties shall commit themselves to modify the social and cultural patterns of conduct of women and men through public education, information, education and
communication strategies, with a view to achieving the elimination of harmful cultural and traditional practices and all other practices which are based on the idea of the
inferiority or the superiority of either of the sexes, or on stereotyped roles for women and men.
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